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Separation of 17-oxosteroid conjugates by thin-layer chromatography 

In a. recent communication I<AY AND \vARREsl. have reported the extraction 
of urinary I7-ososteroid conjugates as pyridinium salts and their clectrophoretic 
sqxnation. 

The method to be described here uses thin-layer chromatography for the sepa- 

ration of these steroid conjugates and may be suitable for screening purposes in a 
survey of the pattern of 17- ososteroid conjugates in normal and pathologic urines, 

Silicagel Gl? 254 (Merck) containing an inorganic fluorescent dye and calcium 
sulphate as binding material was used as adsorbent. 

A layer of 200 ,!L on microscope slides was prepared with the apparatus consist- 

ing of one glassplate 2.5 X 30 cm, thickness 4.45 mm, four microscope slicles 2.5 >: 
7. j cm, approsimately 1.20 mm thicl <, and two 5.85 mm diameter rods. The rods are 
fised to the glassplate with plasticine in order to hold the slides in place. The,adsor- 
bent, IO g in 20 ml water, is poured on to the slides and spread with the 4 mm wide 
polished edge of a glassplate (2.5 x 20 cm). 

‘IYhc coated microscope slides are separated from each other with a scalpel 

blade, allowed to dry at laboratory temperature (IS- 23”) for 2 h and then heated in an. 
electric oven at IOj-IIO" for I 11. They are kept in a desiccator over Silicagel until 
usccl, 

An etilanolic estract of the urinary steroid conjugates, containing S-IC p-lg in 
xo-zo ,~l is applied to the adsorbent layer with a Drummond disposable pipette x.2 cm 
from the bottom edge of the slide and dried with a jet of N,. The slide is placed in a 
small glass jar ( 7 x c) cm) which is lined with filterpaper, covered with a glassplate 
and protected from draught by standing in a cardboard bos. 

The solvent system, chloroform-methanol-ammonia (I g : I : 0.2) is poured into 

the jar several hours before development starts to saturate the atmosphere. Time of 
clevelopment is approsimately 7 rnin when the solvent front reaches about 6 cm from 
the origin. Under a Chromatolite Short Wave Lamp which has masimum radiation 
at 2536 ,q the Silicagel GF 254 layer shows a yellow-green fluorescence while the 
steroids having a quenching effect appear as dark spots. 

Par quantitative work larger plates I0 X 20 cm or 20 x 20 cm, a glasstank of 

suitable size, and a layer of 400 ,U can be used. 

A separation of steroid pyriclinium salts estracted from the urine of a normal 
male, age 35, shows 5 spots. Paper electroplioresisl resolved the extract into three 
zones only. 

A parallel separation was performed of steroicl pyriclinium salts estractecl from 
the urines of a normal male, age 35, ancl of a young female, age 23, afflicted with 
hirsutcs for which no endocrine abnormality could be founcl. There is a striking 
cliffcrence in these two patterns. 
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